Patient assessments of care and utilization in Medicaid managed care: PCCMs vs. PSOs.
States are experimenting with different forms of delivery and financing to make Medicaid expenditures more predictable. Florida Medicaid is experimenting with a relatively new form of managed care, the provider-sponsored organization (PSO). Using the Donabedian structure-process-outcome (SPO) model, patient experiences and utilization in Florida PSOs and primary care case management (PCCM) were compared. The study analyzed Consumer Assessments of Healthcare Providers and Systems (CAHPS) data for 1,257 Medicaid beneficiaries in Florida in 2005. Results showed that beneficiaries in the PSOs had similar ratings and reports of care to those in the PCCM. However, PSOs had lower physician visits compared to the PCCM, indicating potential access barriers to primary care. The PSO's impact on emergency department (ED) utilization and specialist utilization was similar to that of the PCCM. The PSOs may lower costs, but the savings may be due to lower physician utilization rather than better case management. This is important since states that are experimenting with PSOs in their Medicaid programs are looking to these organizations to improve beneficiary care while lowering costs.